
SU~I~IARY 

Jews in 18th-Century Oxford: Further 
Observations 

There WaJ no or,t:ani.{.td jeu'ish communig in Oxford throughout 1M 18th ctntury. Jews wtrt Jlill 
oVlmlulmmg!y conanlrated in London; Oxford, tconomtcally stagnant, spiritually 11I thrall to tht 
Univtrsity, had Ins 10 offir thai might DUrart Jewish stlt/lmlnl than most (DURry lowns zn Enl:latld. 
And .1(1 lnne wert a/ways a flw Jewish famWes stlilid in tht ciry, and fiu-IT still in tht county . .vont 
was rich or socially prOmmtnl: 01 htJllhq WiTt 'of tht middling sari '. But u'ilk all Iht disabilities. ririe 
and o/hus, u'lrich tht JtwS suffered, tluy WiTt undtr no sptcial 'jew laws'; '/u.)! U'tTt unmoltsltd m thl 
main; a"d tht.)' mixed u·itn tht populatioll al large in tht pursuit of thtiT Lil·tlihood. ThtSl nolu txamtnt 
Jewish indh'iduals 01 Oxford as thty tmagt Jrom a vanety oj conltmporaneous sour((s. Tht Ttsulttn,lt 
picture is unlttroic but tranquil tnouglt, as thi traditi01lally Ittld deu' oj E1Igiish lift in tht 18th-Ctntury 
- at an] ralt oUlsidt London and the industrial lou'ns dtl'tloptng tn lhi Sorth - u'ould ltad us to txptcl. 

T he 'further' in the title refers to the previous rrscarch of Cecil Roth and Da\'id 
Patterson. I For the present study the net of primary sources has been cast wide, 

with (he meshes as small and (he dragging as deep as unusually ad\'amagcous 
circumstances allowed. The result must, alas, be rcgarded as cost-ineffective. for not 
many Jews surfaced. This said, howc\'er, it should also be said (hat the search was pure 
joy: University, city and county all sprang to life. 

Oxford in the 18th century had no Jewish communal life, not even, so it seems, 
improvised sabbath ser\'iccs or arrangements for providing koshtr food for tra\'ellrrs. (1\ 
synagogue, the sure sign of a functioning communit),. was not set up in Oxford until 
1841.) If 'he fc" Jewish inhabi,ants did feci 'he urge (0 express 'heir Jewishness - and a' 
least respecting circumcision and a Jr\..,ish burial it may be assumed that lhe) will ha\"(~ 
fcll that urge - thc)' relied on reiati\'f ly nearby London. 

I C. Roth , 'Jrw~ III Oxrord after 1290', O.'(omnU/a, X\ ( 1950) 63-80 (henceforth ' Roth'); 0 PaHtrSon, 
' Hebrew !-lIudies', in Tht HlJtory of Iht l'ml'tf1l~" of Oxford IItt Ei.,htunlh Cmtury ( 1986), 53S-')() (henct'runh 
·Patterson '). The- ch ltf primM} 'SOurce! arc: UniHrsit) and College record!!; Oxrord To .... n Council minutes; 
Oxrord Council :ICts; Oxford Court Leet! and Ilustings records; Oxrordshire Session Rolls; Oxford episcopal 
\'isitations;jafAfon'l Or/or'Jour7llJ/; Th~ Oxfo,' SaUJa.,t; Tht Gm/ltman'/ Maga.:mt_ CUides and synopses by r..H 
Cordeaux. E_C. DaVits, J Foster, ~I Graham, )'I.C Hobson. A)'J Hyamson, \\' D_ Macray , f. ~1adan . \\.J 
Oldfield. H E. ~aher. \\" S. Samuel and others ~ere also used ~lany ha\'e helped me in m, work I am drepl) 
obliged to the stall! of the Bodleian LibraI') , or the Oxrord County Local HI.\IO" Libra". and oj the
Oxfordshirr Count\ Record Office, amon~ ",hom J mu t sln~le out ~tr Carl Boadman. Or. ~talcolm Craham, 
and ~Ir Ste\-en Tomlin~n Dr, J SC, Simmon commellied on the drart . 
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It is t'd~~ to undt'.'ttand this lard~ dndopl1H"nt. Jews had cOI1('C'ntraH.'d 111 I.ondon 
ft)r g;t:nnauons "ht'l the- CJ{)Ol\\dlian 'n'turn' It \\dS not until about 17-1-0 that the first 
Ju\ish commUnilic'i \\ err l'SLahlishrd .un \\ hnt' in the pro\'inces (OnSiSlin~ of indi
,'iduals '''10 rn~al(kd tht'l1ls{'hrs as pt:rmal1l'l1l It'SldclllS possessed of SOI1W MalliS in 
the-If rCSpCCtlH' 1{J(..tlities. I O,lord '\ as dis.!(" allt.H~"(·d in this respect. I n an ag;e of 
expansion, it \\.IS l'(OIlOlllicdll> stagnant, if not ill .dJsollitc decline. It \\as not ,l port. (md 
did not han' 11i(' pnTOIl<iilions 10 bendi! from II\(' emtrg:ing industrial f{'\oiutioll. Its 
(i,il' and t"uHlomir sub..,(,!,it:IKl' lO lhl' l'ni\("Isil) \\as a handit'ap; nor t:uuld lhe 
l'ni\'{'rsiL~ iLsd!" he a n IUH' of <lLlfaction 1m J('\\'. nmditiont'd to \"C'nn .. tl(' "i(holar"ihip 
though thl') \HI'(' (hfc.Jld, statutaril) like C.unillicigc, ,)pirituall) C\('11 I1HJI(' "ill, \\dS an 
\nglican rstablishmcm \\ hilh demanded .1tcqlt<IIH"t' of lhe Thirty-nine ,\ rti(ics from all 

who joined it in am aC.ld('mi<: l'apacit~ 
One problrm f()r Lilt.' I(',('archer is id('ntlf~lIlg .1.J('\\ England had 110 'jt·\\ L.l\\S' "iuch 

as \\l'fl' still (OmOlOn on tilt.' Comillclll and \\hith could help to pinpoint JC\\S h~ their 
nilm~s. dl'Css, ul'(upation or domicile. Somc di"iilhilitics indeed wcre ab"ioluH" plOfl'SS-
11l~ je\\ s \\ould nOI 11.\\l' blTJ1 callrd Baptisl Ilf f\1.lria: Ihcy were not knights UI ~l'Oll1rll 
farmers, BlIt caution i, illchrau'd, D<l\·id S,liltloll mi~ht br a Jew , but in Oxf()I"dsliin' hl' 
"as morr Iihl) to bl' an Independellt. 'S.lI flHlIlS· \\ould be a stron{{Cf indication of 
Judaism, since tht' POS:o.l:S,j\T oftell stood lor tht' J.llglicised btn. 'SO il of, the prl'fr\ of 

ntan~ Jewi':>h proto-,urn.tmn ... On III(' othn h.1nd thtrc were personal 1l<lIlH· ... held In 
J('\\S onl) g:('nn.t1ly of 1I<"1)n'\\ ori~ill but not ,\ ... ~oriated \\ith Biblical pcrson<l~(,s, such 
d~ Haim and ~l,\\{'1 I lint' \\en' ,u('h IrJditi(Jnall~ Jewish on . .'upalions ,l", old
tlothl' ... man dlld pa\\III>wk(·I. hut th(·\ \\(,1(' h~ no mcans t"xclusi\dy so. ' l 'h(' Ilkl'lihood 
tlldt <l possibl) .J(·\\j,h u.lcln W~tS indt"t:d J .1('\\ is stlOng('r \\hen that indi\idual I'nided 
in a suburh, \\ ht'f(' tilt' "rit or the town ('OUIl( il did not run; SI. CkmeJlts i!'o ,I l{ood 
example r('spc.Tting O:\lorci ,\lId fin~dl} tlH' ... tralght attribution, 'SS lh<.' .1(,\\" , Hl'('ds 
scrutiny, as 11 might ,11:0.0 Id(' 1 to a Christt.tn (,(JII\'('rt. III the last resort the reseal'( h('r ha'i 
lO n:l} on lros,-in<iil<llions <lIHI 'iom(' IllluitiOiI .llld he \\ill sti ll bt' prone to i' l rors or 
omission and (,(lll1llli",ioll. 

rholl~1I ulI<thk 10 "c,(,()I1W 1lH'1ll1H'IS of tilC' ll n i\('fSlly, J ews might (Ollcci\.t!>" be 
<lssociatt'<i "ith it itS 'pll\il('~('(1 pe.'I!)OIlS· linn ... l'ci to do husiness v.itll. or to 1)(' e.·mplo)ni 
by. thc L'ni\t'f:-ilt) •. tIId tlit' l'C)IIt"e;('~, \\ith(Jut rt'g~trd to municipal pl'Ohihili(JI1s Yct 
FUSlt'f's ('ompl'mtium ("Ollldil1' ,lIllOne; ,dXIlII ')00 pr;l'ill'.~;ali not a single.' e.'nl!\ ('f('dihl) 
r<.ofl'1 ring to a prof('S"'IIH~ .It'\\ I "-l' lIlu..,t Iliin IIt.1I th(" oath of J.lkgi.IIl(T to tilt' 
E~tablish('d Chlln:h onlt'i~dh demanded of 'pri\ik~Td persons'4 \\as indc("d l'\.tlll'd -

and that L Ili\t·r ... it~ .wel ('oll('{{c authoritit· ... f(llllld that the o('('a"'lol1<11 .1('\\ III th("ir 
pur\'ir\\' (ould he u:-inl to 'l(h·al1l"l~t' \\ ithout tht· ~r.lnting of official status. 

Th~ (111) Ic-allll·d t-ilp.l(it~ in \\ hifh prok',!'>inK .1<,'\\'5 \\'("re at all "lsso<:ialcd \\!th the 
l'ni\'Crsity \\<1S ,1' U',Khl'l' ur lIebn'\\ , SOIlIt'tlm('~ in rrn'ipt of a nigg.lrdl)- sdl.tr) and 
undtr the prOLt'ulolI of <I 1\'1\0\\ of a rolle.~(' , T he first of these chronologi(all) i.., also 
the most ITnl.lrkabk .IS J. scholar, the.' ,\m ... t("rdam-born Isaac Abt'ndana Stricti) 
speaking it is doubtful wh('ther he ralls \\Jlhlll the chronologICal limits of Ihese 
observations, .., 1Ilt(' he Illily han' left Ox/(ud bdof<.· 1700, His most significant work, 

;l _\$ ilin("r.ml pnU", .. Jc \\, h,ld 101 lun pC'IIt"lr,llt'd 11110 lhc' I.mhl-!>I r("ct"~s("s of En'{l.wd ,lIId \\ .\1(:",_ ~o IIldl 
JS an dlit:n tHX' "illl tll'.ucI. g.lh.crdiur, ,md hJrh,lIuU, 1.11 1(11 .. 11 lh(' Jt"\\ \\as r{'(Ol(lIiLI-d in Ch:lurchhul- ,1\ 

rI~I-\\ht"r(" 

'.I Fu.,tn (etl Illlmm ()U)/jU'II,'1 17J';.-IIJWJ' 1\01,. laM7 HI 
I rhus TIl, f_rnyc/ufNdIQ oj (hjlmi. ('(Is. (: Hibbnt .1IIe1 l 1111)1.,('[1 (lfJ88), 338. 

In thi~ Pdra~raph, I h,\\I' ircTI\ drd\\11 till Rulh ,Inc! P,I\IC-"ll0 upp. Ot nOte I 
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DiJeoums of tht EccltSiastical and Civil Polity oj tht JtwS, 'by a learned Jew . .. who resided 
many years ... at Oxford" was. however, published in London in 1706. It is essentially 
an apologia for Judaism addressed to [he tolerant and educated Englishman of his time, 
but it makes interesting reading on its own account even today. A younger contem
porary of Abendana in Oxford was the Prague-born scholar Isaac Bernard, highly 
esteemed by senior members of the Univcrsity.b He is one of the early Ashkenazi Jews in 
England who occupied himself with spiritual matters but did not officiate as a rabbi; 
characteristically, he was also in trade in a small way. Another lcacher of Hebrew at 
Oxford was onc Aaron - evidently his surname or proto-surname - 'a Portuguese Jev>-" 
who was active in the 1 720s and ) 730s; he was a wit whom Hearne considered skilled as 
well as unprincipled. 7 

The most interesting by far among the Jewish teachers of Hebrew at Oxford in the 
eightccnth century was, however, <Mark' ~[oses Vowel, or Vowell, who lived in Oxford 
for 29 years and dicd there in 1772; for much of the time, from 1760 at the latest, he 
occupied a modest house in George Lane (now George Street) in the parish of 51. ~1ary 
f\.Jagdalen.8 He had the pretensions, and perhaps the qualifications, of a secular scholar. 
Apart from his Hebrew teaching at Queen's and Magdalen colleges (and possibly others 
- here as so often our knowledgc rests on the accidents of archival survival) he took part 
in learned controversies; we know of one in the Gentleman's Maga<.ine concerning the 
reading and interpretation of Mosaic texts in the origina1.9 After his death in great 
poverty, Oxford and London booksellers promoted a subscription for the benefit of his 
family for the printing of 'Critical remarks upon certain passages of the Hebrew Bible, 
particularly upon Exodus, VI, 3 and 4 ... The author [Vowell] had prepared a copy for 
the press, but was unable to bear the expence of the publication, and had not interest 
enough to solicit a subscription for such purposc.'10 It is certain that the subscription 
fai led, and I have been unable to trace the manuscript. The verses from Exodus read in 
the original Authorized Version: 'And I appeared unto Abraham, unto Isaac, and unto 
Jacob, by the name of God Almighty, but by my name IEHOVAH was [ not known to 
them. And I have also established my Covenant with them, to give them the land of 
Canaan, the land of their pilgrimage, wherein they arc strangers.' 'God Almighty' is a 
sensible translation of EI Shaddai, whereas 'JEHOVAH' is the common English 
mislfansliteration of the Tctragrammaton, the Shun Mtforash} God's proper name which 
Jews do not pronounce. The verse in question is a centre-piece of Bible criticism, and we 
would have liked to know what Moses Vowel made of it. Perhaps his 'notes' will yet turn 
up; but it is more likely that they are irretrievably 10s1. No positive proof exists that 
Vowel was not a convert to Christianity. I feci certain that hc was not, though he may not 
have been observant in his life-style. (I admit that 'intuition' does come in.) 

I n addition, four or five names of teachers and scholars in Hebrew are known who 
convertcd from Judaism} or who may have been of Jewish extraction, but who were not 
professing Jews when they were active in Oxford during our period. As this essay deals 

6 Pallerson op. cit. note 1.543. 
1 Remarks and Collections oj Thomas I/tQI7U, xi , ro. H E. Salter (O.HS. 1921).246-7. 1-61 (for 173~). 
8 jackson's O.ifordjouma/ (hencerorthjOj). 10 ~Iay 1760; H.E. Salter (cd.) . Sun·ey oj Oxford in 1772 ( 1912), 37 
') Gmt/nnan's .\/a,(o.:"lt, xxi Uuly 1751 ). 317- 18. Thcrt' is strong internal evidence that cOnlributions br 

'Philel('ulheros' in the January (pp. 11- 12) and April (pp 157-58) issues are Vo ..... d 's too. :\01 all his 
contro\"('rsies ..... ere learned: in I H9 he was bound over ror assaulting 'Ann Wells, spinster' (cr. Oxford City 
Archives, 0.2.8, Docl.qutt BooA , Sessions, Tr. I 745-Tr. 1750, p. 66 ). 

'" )0), 9 ~Iay 1772. 
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with the beginnings of a Jewish continuum tht)' do not concern us here. I I On the 
periphery of academe \\c hear of a Jrwish calligrapher, one Salomon Israel, who was 
aCli,'c in the middle of the century.12 

There ,,,,ere a few Jews scattered through the lOwn (there was no cluster of 'Jew 
houses' such as medieval Oxford had in what is now St. Aldate 's) who \\crc unconnected 
with the ni\'crsity in a scholarly capacit). Their number may have grown as the 
century ad,'anccd but it does not seem to ha\"(' rcached a dozen householders at an} 
lime. I i Apart from their Jewishncss they had nothing in common except their utter 
commonplacencss - which , paradoxically if you will, brings them to life as real people. 
None belonged to the Great and the Good . Some can be classified as 'of the middling 
son'; others wefe less than that - and much less. None was 'frec' of the city and thus 
entitled to follow a trade without hindrance. The reason is 110l, as is often slated, a 
Chrislological element in the freemen 's oath (Fig. 1): that \'vas neutral in religious terms, 
at Oxford as elsewhere in 18th-century England , except for the appeal to God," It was 
the custom of administering this and similar declarations on a copy of the :'\C\\ 

Testament which excluded Jews - unless the custom was , .. ;aived. However, in 1739 Sir 
Robert Raymond, Chief Justice of the King's Bench, declared the custom to be 
inviolable when it appertained to admittance to privileges. ( In cases of sworn legal 
evidence. where the state had a plain interest in ha\!in~ witnesses bind tlwir conscience, 
Jews \\.:ere permined to swea r on the Law of 1\loscs.) I 'J l'\c'vTnhclcss, the chief reason for 
the absence of J c\, ... s from the Roll of Freemen in Oxford is probably no morc than their 
lack of qualifica lions as indi\"iduals, together with [he general unwillingness of the town 
council to admit additional sharers in ,\hate\,er the shrinking economy had to offer. The 
freedom of the city could indeed he bOlu;ht or conferred as an honour - but here, too, 
Jews did not qualify as yet. 

The SUl1Jt} ofOiford in 1772, edited by Salter \\ith important manuscript annotations 
by \V.P. Ellis, lt) mentions three householdrrs of \ .. hom two ,vere almost certainly Jews 
while the lhil'd - for a rcason which will become apparent - is referred to as 'a Jew' 
outright. 1\1ose5 \'owel has been dealt with abo\'e. Another person , in his way as 
colourful as Vowel and yet worlds apart, was 1\layer Lewis. a dentist, i.1I firM in 
Penny-farthing Lane and later of High Strert where he occupied a respcClable housc, 
now No. 107, opposite Brasenose College. In 1774 he moved to London - e\ideml) an 
ad\'ance socially and economically - bUl he returned to Oxford for brief periods 'il l the 
request of many of my friends .) Ht' was an assiduous ad\'ertiser in Jackson's Oxford journal, 
, .. ;here he promoted himself within a few y<,ars from perfumer to 'perfumer and opera LOr 
for the tecth' to plain dcntist. l

? In 1772, while still in Oxford , he published an Essa] on thi 

II !"he) drt': Philip U:\'y a \ounJ.;cr colHempor.1r~ of I,.tac Abendana who published a Comptntilum of lI,buu 
("ammo, (Oxford , 1705); I)hilip ~1us('li. Da\ id Fr.lflcjs«) Lattc\. and a shadowy ' \Yratisla\'ia' who also t,HlJ(lli 
other Ii\ngua~es .ill Ilm'e beill~ atli\'e III the l77f"~ .Ind the Bodley cataloguer J ohanncs Crj !.lIer III the 
rentu,", 

U Roth up, ci t. nOle I. 72. 
u I'he frequent recurrence of the same n,lInes in differing pramar .... <;.ources is o ne indicalOr 
If Sel" Fig . I for the oat h of ;tdmill.IIl(:(' lu Ille Freedom of Oxford under G('or.~e J I. Unde'r Grorge III tht' 

formula was Ihe same, except Ihal Ihe dc-Haling 'a nd '0 forth' is omilltd aflrr 'so hC'lp me God', and Ihl" 
mayor's paltry prrquisiles .lt0 unmenlif)lwd: sigm of gr()\o. mg publi c refinemelll . 1 am ubligrd 10 Dr. ~takolm 
Graham for permission to reproduce the oadl here. app.lrelllh for lhe fi r51 lime 

a lI enry SQ Hrnriqurs, TIft jtU'J atll/II" En.~tllh L/Ju: ( 1908) 199 
II> "iow kePI at Ihr Bodleian in Dukl" HUlIlfre'r'" Libra,.,,' 
I ~h Oxford dt'ntist. ~lr F{; Fabian, has made the interestin~ sulitgrstion that Lewis's ori~lIlal trade of 

prrfumer rna} ha\t' taught him Iht' dnaesthClic propntit's of hi" ~ood~. and thus put hIm on the ro.td IU 

dt'nti:stry Tht'r(' is no doubt that u\\is u'aJ Ub!>C"ollH and profrssionalh' ambitious 
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City of H Oxford. 

Tht Oaf" of e~'tr; Fru'lIIan V the Cit)' oj OX FORV. 

. f1 :you Chall S",ur, that you {han \:. (2;th(ul and true to our Sof't'fc;gn 
City 0 (,. To Wjt- Lord K.ne G~J.t IhU1!. and So hitS H. e.n and. La ..... ful Slecdf;;,."Kngr 

rollD. ~...... 'l1dQuteM(lh~lmnfGH,1t-&Jto1m. lou fh"n beo~d.f'l1t.mi 
read)' In the M.f).,. AlJ,n'ulf and B."I'it; ftflllijlffl, and K«ptrf 

_ o(lh~s elY, (OfJiCC'ho.fldulhc KLng'~ Majdll) and to their Law-
_ ful Commandmenr', The Fralld du, Llln-"", 2nd Clift."" of this City, you. 

thall keep anJ rr:aim;t.in to your Po, c.r; Gnd in as much OJ in you is, )UU "u.U 
[~H: th:s Cit)' hlrmlt'ls. You Iball 'c Parton of all manner of Charges touching 
tillS ellY; .IS in Sumlfl'I", C.."il:mo.,s, IV-It';',f, '['rut'. Tall.ll", .~ :another 
Man of the fame City is. Yvu fhall, now no ForeiGn Goods as }'our 0,," n, ",here
by the: Km~ may lefe: hIS Cufl.nm. )"U fllall take I\() Arrrcnw;:e for le{s rime than 
f!>rSc:lt'n Yt'3n; and }oulh:lll Ul{C hIm to be Enrollt'd \\iilhm the hrll Y9rcf 
IllS Arrrendhlp; and if he (ene )\"'u ~dl Ilnd truly, fo nlail ~ou, cewfy at h,s 
OUt-goIllC. Y(lU nlall not take, n<'lr ;("(f'I\(:, nor conf(nt 10 the tAkmg or rf'ce'pt 
cf Iny t llC(lrporuion, or Ff':lo .... nlip; nor of any Books, or Connrnl.tioll of Aw. or 
Ordlllances ()r .ny Ff'lIo .... fb'p. COn1~al1y. or Frattnmy within this City. ",nhe Fnn
ehlfes, or Suburhs of the (.1mt, ... dthlur the ((,(,(ial 1I0enr, cpn{cnr. JlI1d as,rtemenr 
or the A1.1", 2nd B.t)"i·. Ind of thtctlla/tJ of this City thertunto lirn tfpt(;lall), had 
and obtam'd, You (hIli know no Folt'lgn Merchant in this City, that u(eth Iny Craft. 
Buyin~. or Selhng, but }'ou £ban ..... H"n tht Chrm!trl:,ill'. or dre the MlJ)w's Serjunr 
thereof. You OliU not \\·,thur,w. l urlom. or Withhold, nor conrent to tht \Vuh
drn ...... mg. Purlo)ning, or WlthhollhlC of any of the C/,arttTl, Wrui/fS,f, E'IIiJ.,Utf. 
~f. I>J' 41l111,HttlUs IPPf'rtllIn11lf!'+.Qr .... hlfh of riJ::ht.ought to Ip~naln to thiS 
CII),; but p'llllh~1I do )C"lur ben C'ndclrOUtr(l ree thtm brou'Cht 111, &n~ Jc.1n~r·d to the 
Urt of tillS City. You (hall ImplC'lld 110 PlrrC'n of me(1!' FTalld'l/tt, anu GUIIJ, out of 
thIS C'Urt, Ii that you mly hl1\e E<. ~hr .... itlul1 thi~ CoUrt; oeitlln {hall )'bU Chll
lellge, a"m, or uk(: tht I'rl\'ileuge pf any (Jlher urt or CourtS, III Iny ACti"n or 
Sun, here ConlmellcC'd. by IIny Pen 'I thlt i~ frct of this Glli/.I, f'l:(C'Ft tht (:ame Pri
\ iiC':Jt:c be 1110\\ able by the Commol LII\\5 of [h,~ Realm I And 111.1011 thll1gs y,'u lh:all 
l-t'jufi,heJ by t1'e ft/.,,,r uf Ihi~ C,tr, IIn.1 hlsCounfd. I~ II true and ~dient Cuiull 
f\u~ht to be. l.·u {ball nnt conrC'nt [otne lkeTelfc of ~ O:ltfcr call'J. D.amt Ahl,.Jut 
N(lftl, •• aud CiJ1~!t, H.'{-tl'fi.t.I; nor to the Dccru(e (,f .nOl her C>tlrr unuer 6\ e 
I.nck(, withnut Ihe 3lfent u{ tl,e M.m., .nJ {,f hIS VUl1(:jl; Ind the Cumcil ,,( thIS 
City you (h311 truly keep_ Thefe Point~. ~II1U all otller t(lUChln~ the FTalfd,t}tf , lJ
hrlltl, and CliP,"" uf this C;,,', or an}' r,1 thcm. rou {boll kct'p anJ mall1tll:1I t<> the 
unermun (If )our PO\ltr, 50 Irlp 1M G,J, lJnJ Jufmll, 

~JI!II Wili.",CIHU!cGCllf. (llrLeott!l: 
(,0:11. or , IK luy of 0 X. 0 X. 

Fig, I 
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Formalion, Slruclure and Ust oj Ih, Talh (Fig. 2), "hich has the distinction of being the first 
work on a mundane subject to be published by a Jewish resident of Oxford. 18 

After the Jewish scholar and the J ewish professional there was the J ewish man of 
business, who characteristically resided outside the city IimiLS in the high street of l. 

Clement's parish (now Sl. Clement's road). This was Marcus Wolfe, or Wool fe, who four 
years prior to the Sun'ty had been 'by decree of Convocation interdicted all commerce 
with the gentlemen of the University, for various offences grcady prejudicial to the 
youth of this place, and injurious lO the good order and discipline of the University' -
that is, he was 'discommoned" as the official term had it. 19 It was a heavy punishment 
indeed, especially for someone like Marcus Wolfe who did not enjoy a freeman's 
separate status. The slOry of the interdiction, as it appears in the proceedings in the 
Vice-Chancellor's Court, bears retelling:20 

Thomas Cox, Student ofChris( Church in (his University, deposrth and saith: That on or about (he 
Third of Octo~r last ~larcU!s Wolfe, a Jew, an inhabitant of St. ClemrnLS in Oxford, came to his 
rooms in Christ Church aforesaid. and after some little conversation rdatiu' to money ['1 he told him 
that it was in his power to oblige him the said Wolfe: excerdingly by taking up eight. nine or more 
pound of sugar al his grocers at eight pence or nine pence per pound for which, he, the said Wolfe 
would gi\'e him six pence read)' money. And upon his. the deponent's refusal, the said Wolfe said . If 
he did lose two-pence or 50 in a shilling, what was that to a gentleman. This deponent further sanh 
that (hr said Wolfe at another time asked him and another gentleman if they would buy any 
chocolate. and being askrd how he came by chocolate. he: answered that a gentleman indebted to him 
had paid him in chocolate. And further the said Thomas Cox deposeth that he heard the said Wolfe 
declare that he could not afford to give above fift~n or eighteen shillings for a suit of doaths lho they 
should be very little worn, nay almost new. although the prime cost might have been five pounds 

Then followed, proponenle Domino Vice-CancelLario, the discommoning of Wolfe. A vignette 
of 18th-century Oxford in which the Christ Church undergraduate seems more out of 
character than the J ew trader. 21 

We know of another J ewish householder in Oxford, Hyam (i.e. Haim) Levy in the 
parish of SI. Peter in the East, who is not mentioned in the Survey (in 1772 he was no 
longer alive). Roth mentions the circumcision of three of his sons between 1739 and 
1750 by a mohtl from London2 • Oxford sources - Roth quotes from London synagogue 
registers - show Haim Levy as somewhat unlucky in his relations with the local courts. 
There was a 'presen tation' - details unknown - pending against him at the Sessions of 
the Peace held at Oxford on 14 April 1743 which the Court ordered to 'be discharged for 
incertainty.' Five years later, on 20 October 1748, the mayor's Court Leet fined Haim 
Levy 2,. 6d. 'for not repairing the paving' before his door. (He was in good company, 
among others Merton College.)73 Small matters, to be sure; and yet they show in their 
different ways that J ewish householders of no special consequence could expect 
even-handed justice from the local courts - by no means a foregone conclusion. 

II The copy 10 the British Library, usrd for (he present illustration, is the only on(' known to me. 
19 jOj, 17 Dec. 1768. One would expect Wolfe to have been a pnviltglQJUJ of the University before his 

discommoninK. but Foster does not list him. 
JO University Archives, Cont'OCotio1l Hi 36,1766-1776, pp. 80-81. 
21 Thomas Cox was then ei~hteen years old, according to Foster. and had JUSt matriculatrd . In the 18th 

century e\'en undergraduates at Christ Church were referred 10 as 'studrnts' - an appellation now reserved for 
dons. I am obliged for this information to Mrs. June Wells, the Christ Church archivist. 

:n Roth, op_ cit. note I, 71 
nCity Archives, 0.2.7 .• DtKkqutl Book, Sessions. Tr 1735-Tr 174~, p. 69. Cuy ArchiVes, O.~ 18, Court Luis 

Procttdlngs 1746-1833. 
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OUf last reprCSClll3ti\'{'s of a notional Jewish middle class in Oxford appear LOwards 
lhe md of the crnlury: Hen!) I saaes, formerl) of London, lhen al The Eagle and Child 
in Sl. Gil{'s (still prominent), and ultimately at 'his son's house on the Gravel \Valk. near 
Magdalrn College.' The) were bOlh traders - lhough the son had ad\'ancrd funher on 
the road to respectability f n 1780} H(,lu~ Isaacs informed 'his friends and thr public' in 
Jadoon 'j O:t.Jord Journal that, though having moved, '. he continues to buy Ladies' and 
CClll lrmcll's cast-off clothes of all kinds ' His son, on the samt' occasion. is described as 
trading ' " ith all kinds of f()feign fruit as clwap as In London'. 24 Their path ,,·:as not 
smooth, riLht'1. . .\s late as 1797 the Tm\n Council ordrfrd its solicilOr 'to write (0 Mr. 
IS3ilt'S, sell., and his son, the J ('\\S, lO ('rase carrying on any son of trade within the 
libnties of the city ... '.2.) In contrast lO \\'olfe (discussed abo\'e), the Isaacs \\('re not in 
all probability ch~rgcd \\ ith an> 'om'net' prrjudirious' to anyone in panicular; it was onc 
of thl' Town Council's periodic outbursts in its pncnnial struggle against outsiders. and 
times \Vere hard. rhe Isaacs do not seem to han' suflered irretrie\'able harm, and Mr. 
Isaacs senior died at Oxford in 1812, (() be buried in London Yb 

~lere probability su'!;.~ests that then.' was a Imvt'f class of Jews in Oxford , though 
tht·ir emergcllce from obscurit) is more a("cidental than is that of their b('uers, .\ curious 
case in the law', half of the centur) is that of the l\lanucl (also Mancil and Emanuel ) 
'family' in busint.'ss Ilear Glouu'MCf Green who seem to ha\'e specializcd in the carc of 
losl or stra\"rd do~s and horses. and their return to theIr owners for a consideration; 
perhaps 'lower middle class' \\'ould bl' mort.' appropriatc,:n It would be less than 
e;racious to suggest that the l\lanuels' dealings \\('1"(.' not strictl~ legal. This dot's. 
how('\'er, t.·mphali("aJl) appl) to three other Jt·\ .... s. or bearers of indisputably jl'\\lsh 
Ilamrs, who appear at this time in thc rrp()rL~ in JachJOll'j Oxford Joumal, all of whom, if 
not actual fCnce~, were at least l'onsidert'd cap<lhlc of rrcei\'ing stolen goods. One i!) 
worthy of special mention ; l\los('s Cohan who ga\"(' c\'idellce against two thir\"{'s, later 
hallgcd, who had offered him sil\-('r phlte bdong-illl{ to ~I(l~dalen Collcge and Christ 
Chul'ch?8 (\\'r arc not told whether Colliln \\ilS commended from the Bench for his 
honesty. or at any rate for his prudeIllT. ) It is not surprising thal this sample of 
luwrr-ciass Jews should cluster on thr niminal frin~(': jcws. in an economically stae;nalll 
placr like Oxford. \ ... ·ould be unlikt'h to share in the usual ()(."Cupations of the poor -
casual labour abo\'e all. ThC\ might br found as chapmen of the mranest sort, but a~ 
such the~ \\ould be based on relati\"('ly 11(';'lfb) London , Ob"ious!) wr must assume that 
therr '\'('rc additional JewIsh rrsidt.'llls in Oxford of thi~ sucial and ('"("ollomit' order (\\ ho 
through good luck or honesty do not fi'{urr in print). But thrr{' cannot ha\"(' been Illorr 
than a fc\\; Oxford wa~ small. Jcws \'isiblr, and lhrir turning up as idtl1lifiahlc 
Illdi, iduals in any of the sources sCHwed hrr(' is <I reasonable likelihood. 

In Oxfordshire outsidl' the cit), W(' come iHTOSS the occasional 111('ntion of a jl'\\i!)h 
traq'llt-r, \\ hether as a trekkin~ pcdlar or a respectable coach passene;rr: as wc mig:ht 
l'xpect. we iu'ar of him \\hel1 he ('ul11es to ~rid' from hie;hwaymcll or \\or~(',!'"1 je\\i~h 

·'~./OJ, b :\0\ 1784. 
'~~t(. Hobson (I'd.). Oiford Counf//.I(fI· 1752~/8f)/ (0. 11 '-t. 1\\. 'o!\ 1(62),251 

'.'t, (~"nll,man'l .l/O.(O.::.IIU, 00. 181:2 101 
JJ JOJ, 27 Jul\ 1765,11 Se-pt. J711:.?, 2 ~I;t, 1789.:1.7 ~I.\r 17l1o. J .tlll f)bli~t'd 10 ~lr . .Johli Hick~ , LondOIl. lor 

drawinK Ill' attC-IlII(1Il 10 1111');(' pcoplr . 
. , JUf. 5 r.b 17110. 

<J Canon \\.J Oldhl'ld's QUDrlu StlJ/(lIU Roll. IfJJI7-//tW. dC-Hn \"()Ium('~ 01 m,lnusnipi kc-pl at tilt 

Oxfordshire- Count, RC('ord Onin', .lTr an .1\lImi\hllHC 1.lhour 01 10H ,U1d indi<,pclhablc fc)r th(' r('\c'archcr inlCl 
Ihis held 
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residents there seem to have been nonc before the last decades of the century. Those few 
of whom we hear at that time were all watchmakers and jewellers, eminently Jewish 
trades, if for no other reason than that they were not usually under guild control. (An 
additional rcason why we should hear of them is that they were morc likely to advertise.) 
At \\,ilney, one Barnard ~1oscs Levi of ~ortharnplon opened his shop in the Market 
Place in April 1770 and, being evidentl~ of an enterprising disposition, at \\"oodSlOCk six 
months later, also in the ~larkel Place. 0 At Banbury there were at one time two Jewish 
jewellers. In 1785 Wolf Benjamin became bankrupt and his assets 'in the jeweller and 
silversmith's business' were auctioned off at the Red Lion I nn. He must have been in his 
prosperity a considerable man, for the auctioneer, Mr. Hawtyn of Oxford, promised the 
public catalogues 'in due time'. And as one man's misfortune is another's opportunity, 
two years later a Solomon Abraham, silversmith and pawnbroker, also of Banbury, gave 
notice that he was closing down his pawnbroking business 'to concentrate on stock of 
silver, jewellery ... and Sheffield goods'." 

In summary, there were Jews in Oxford in the 18th century. They were few, but it 
seems that their number gradually increased. They had no communal organization or 
communal institutions whatever throughout the century: they even seem to have taken 
little notice of each other socially (though the nature of the sources utilized here may 
suppress 'purely Jewish' aspects). Their material prosperity seems to have been below 
that of general Oxford town standards, modest Lhough these were; there certainly were 
no resident 'rich jews'. There was a peripheral connection with the University at the 
academic level: Jews were occasionally employed as teachers of Hebrew, but Lhey were 
badly paid and, of course, had no official status. jews were outsiders, but not outcaSts. 
r\o manifestations of mob anti-Semitism arc known, and their treatment by the city 
authorities seems to have been equitable enough - always remembering that they were 
in no way 'citizens,.32 They did not interest the Established Church and its servants.33 

In Jewish history, the Jews in 18th-centul)' Oxford and Oxfordshire represent no 
glorious or pioneering chapter. But their talc was not tragic or nerve-racking - which in 
jewish history anywhere, at any time, may be considered as commendation. As part of 
the hislory of 18th-century Oxford, its Jews blend into the picture at its margins, but 
withoul disharmony. 

'50 )O}. 27 Jan- . 28 Apr., 20 Oct . 1770. 
31 jOj. 24 SCPI.. 80cI 1785: I D('c. 1787 
n It is remarkabk ,hat the Jcw-Bill agitation of 1753 and the general t'lections of 1754. bmh particularl} 

tense in Oxford, did not produce there a singlt' anti-Je .... ish incidem that has Ixt'n registt'red. On this, see also: 
R.J Robson. Th~ Oiford;/lIu El~("llon of 1754 (1949 ); Thomas \\ Pt'rr .... Public Opinion , PTopagtmda and POllllCJ In 

Eightunlh-Cmtury EnglaM (Cambrid~(' .. \la5s. , 1962) 
J] Tht' answers to tht' t'piscopal enquiries since 1738, that mine of detailed information on almost {'H'ry 

aspect of society, do not mention Je .... s in any COlHeXI uI1Iil 1808. 


